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1 *'Central Illinois' Only Equity Slar Music and Drama Theatre" I ' Eleventh Season May - October 1967 Sullivan, Illinois 
-I 
TERRY MOORE in 
THE VOICE OF THE TURTLE' 
Seatamber 1 2-1 7. 1 967 
"THE 
5g.: 
,*.* 
6py S. Llft(8, Jr. 
I .  PRESENTS 
TEK;;'Y MO, 
in 
1 
VOICE OF THE . . .  ... 
By JOHN VAN DRUTEN -$@;.' 
with 
GORDON M c L E N D O N F ~  . . .  
.ad . *  
J E R l l l  LITTLE 
Directed by JOHN KELSO 
Scenery Designed by GYOERGY BiRO 
Productloln Stage Manager T u h k a l  Wmt.r  
KATHY NlcCLAlN BllL TOOK05 
I ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVlblOBl OF MR. LtTI'LE I 
CAST 
Sally Middleton ...,.........................,................... TERRY MOORE 
Olive L d b t a d c e  ........................................ , ...... JPRtLl LITTLE 
Bi l l  P w  .... L . . . . . . . . A . s . . k . . . .  ........................... m H  k L E N D O N  
SYNOPSIS OF SCENE8 
The action, throughout, takes place over a week-end in early A p d  w t  i.; the Past Sixties, 
near Third Avenue. New York City. 
ACT 1 
Scene I Irriday Afternoon 
Seene 11 Friday Evening 
ACT II 
Scene I Saturday Morning 
Scene I1 Late Saturday Night 
ACT Ill 
Scene I 8und.y Morning 
Scene I1 Late Sunday After- 
S O U V E N I R  P R O G R A M S  
ON SALE I N  THE THEATRE LOBBY 
Photographs and Biographies of The Stars, Plus Many Inblurt ing Photographs 
and Articles About The Litt le Theatreon The Square 
- 
The Vein  Of Tbe T w t l e  prewnted through permiuion with Samuel French, Inc., NYC. 
Credits: Special thanks to the Hawaiian Shop ef Lovington. Mr. end Mrs. John Barlow 
and Kelly's Potato Chips 
t 
i Bachman Company Inc. 
Furniture - Carpets - Bedding - Draperies 
P h m :  429-521 1 
Furnishers of Fine Interiors 240 East Main S tmt  
Since 1880 Decatur, Illinois 
135 West Main Street 
Decatur, ~llinois 
Compliments of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, l LLlNOlS 
W t SHOULO IFYOUR 
Reason No. 1 - Two drive-up windows for your auto banking con- 
venience 
Reason No. 1 - Two walk-up windows for your immediate banking 
needs 
Reason No. 1 - Lobby banking services, including checking deposits, 
loans, the Christmas Club, bank drafts, financial 
counseling, and a very friendly ear for your prob- 
lems 
Reason No. 1 - Enthusiastic support of the Sullivan and Moultrie 
County community for the past 62 years 
Reason No. 1 - Free Student checking accounts 
Reason No. 1 - Banking by mail, your f irst step in  the use of your 
checking account for payment of bills by  check. 
Let the mailman do your walking for you! I 
NOW YOU SEE WHY WE SHOULD BE YOUR 
LAST STOP! 
NATIONAL BANn 
OF SULLIVAN 
Phone 21 7-728-2027 
51 Hours o f  Banking Weekly 
for Your Convenience 
WELCOME! 
To The Eleventh Season 
Producer Guy S. Liltle, Jr. 
With the opening on May 20th of Barefoot 
I n  The Park starring Tab Hunfer. Producer 
Guy S. Little. Jr. i s  proud to begin his second 
decade of live theatre for central Illinois 
audiences. Long before Mr. Little opened the 
Grand Theatre back in 1957, he hoped and 
planned that someday he would have a theatre 
where musicals and playa could be presented. 
He got his first job in professional theafre 
as  an apprentice at  the Keene, New Hampsh~re 
Summer Theatre in 1951 and worked the two 
following summers at  the Gateway Musical 
Playhouse near Atlantic Cit~f. 
After graduation from the University of Mi- 
ami, Mr. Little took graduate courses a t  Colum- 
bia University and The American Theatre Wing 
before returning to central Illlnois in the spring 
of 1957 to look for a theatre location. 
Not having success locating a suitable theatre 
in any of the larger cities in downstate Illinois, 
Mr. Little decided to lease the movie house 
in his native Sullivan. Since the opening of 
Brigadoon on July 3, 1957, Mr. Little has pre- 
sented 100 major productions-both plays and 
musicals-featuring many outstandin stars and 
supporting casts from Broadway, ~ol?ywood, T V  
and Opera. The first season ran nine weeks and 
had an attendance of 8 000. The Little Theatre- 
On The Square was o&n for twenty-five weeks 
last year and had an attendance of 80,000 . . . 
a most gratifying increase! In  addition to his 
- productions in Sullivan, Mr. Little managed 
the Piccolo Playhouse in Joliet and has had 
touring productions that have played theatres 
in Michigan. Ohio and the Chicago area. Mr. 
Little i s  often asked to open and manage 
other theatres in the midwest, but his devotion 
, is to The Little Theatre-On The Square and i t s  loval audiences. Mr. Little works vear 
around- booking outstandin stars such as june 
Allyson John Carradine %eter Palmer Rose- 
mary P ~ Z ,  Dennis ~ e & e r ,  Robert ~ e h d ,  John 
Payne, Margaret O'Brien. Julia Meade, Pat 
O'Brien. Linda Darnell. Marie Wilson. Eddie 
Bracken; Joe E. Brown Marjorie Lord Margar- 
e t  Truman. Edward ~ ; e r e t t  Horton, innamary 
Dickey. Jack Haskell, Margaret Hamilton and 
Cesar Romero. 
Mr. Little has directed many of the pro- 
ductions. designed and built the scenery and 
has appeared In many of the shows. Last s;ason, 
in addition to supervising all the productions. 
he ap eared as  Mr. Snow in Carousel, Joe Tay- 
lor, fr. in Allegro, Mr. Foley in Never Too 
Late and Michael O'Neill in The Moon Is 
Blue. 
Guy met his wife, Jrrili. when they were 
both studying theatre at  the University of Mi- 
ami. They have been married thirteen years and 
have .two children, Vanessa, age eleven, and 
Sean, a e five. Both children have been active 
in the fullivan productions. 
The operation of a star theatre for ten years 
in a town with a population of less than 4,000 
has been called "the miracle of Sullivan" by 
theatre historians. Guy S. Little, Jr. gratefully 
salutes the faithful central Illinois audiences 
who have patronized The Little Theatre-On 
The Square since 1957. 
542 E. Eldorado 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
Hammond Organs 
Steinway Pianos 
Magnavox,  ish her 
Quality, Value, Service 
for Over 59 Years 
Meet Paul, the friendly operator at 
'ITHE OU) STORE" 
CADWELL, ILLINOIS 
8 Miles N.E. of Sullivan 
Gourmet Foods and Antique Reproductions 
* * *  
ANTIQUES 
"SMITH'S BARN" 
225 N. Locust - Phone 268-3314 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Antiques difplayed in 
charming old barn atmosphere-. 
FOR REAL 
SAVINGS CONVENIENCE 
TRY OUR BRANCH OFFICE 
No matter how far from Decatur you live, your mailbox puts you within easy 
reach of Mutual's high dividend rates. Start earning 4$%annual dividends 
compounded semi-annually in a regular passbook account. Or earn 5% 
annual dividends in a six month Investment Certificate account which you 
may open for any multiple of $1,000. ($1,000 minimum.) You can open, 
add to, or withdraw from a Mutual savings account by mail. And Mutual 
even pays the postage both ways. 
. i 
For full details, contact us through any of our branch offices. 
MUTUAL HOME L SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
135 EAST MAIN STREET - 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
PHONE 429-2306 
INSURED 
ISUBURBIA  
DOOR, WlPlNG HER HANDS ON HER 
The living raam of a typical middle APRON. 
class, midwest hame. Father i s  seated 
in an weotuffcd choir at stoge left. "Henry, have you heard one word I've 
He i s  hidden behind his evening news- been saying?" 
paper. Mother con be heord preparing 
dinner in the kitchen thmugh a door at SHE CROSSES TO FATHER'S CHAIR 
stage left. AND REMOMS THE NEWSPAPER 
FROMHIS HANDS. THE MOVEMENT 
MOTHER: '"Billy fell off his bicycle CAUSES HIM TO SLUMP FORWARD 
today and broke his e l k .  Bennett & AND FALL HEAVILY FROM HIS 
Shade said our Hospitalization policy CHAIR. MOTHER STARES AT HIM 
would cover it." FOR A MOMENT, CROSSES TO 
TABLE, PICKS UP PHONE AND 
"Oh, ond I hpd a little accident with DIALS. STAGE LIGHTS DIM AS SHE 
the car while I was driving him to the SAYS. ... 
haspital. Bennett & Shade said our 
Autamobile policy covers that too." 
"Hello, Bennett & Shade? Give me 
the Life Insurance department. Hello 
"Are you listening, Henry? The dog bit 
. ..would you believe.. .?I' 
the pastman today1 Bennett CL Shade 
said our Hamewner's policy coven it. BENN.ETT & SHADE C O .  
I hope our monthly payment check far 146 5 .  Water, Decatur, I l l inois 
these policies reached them all  right." 
lnsurance Agents . Brokers 
MT. ZION SULLIVAN 
FOOD STORES 
25 meter - 10-lane swimming pool with 3 diving boards 
100' x 60' Multi-purpose room, one smaller meeting room, kitchen and 
catering service available. 
facilities for large meetings and group recreation 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY 
ALL FACILITIES AVAl LABLE TO ANY GROUP, ORGANIZATION 
OR IMD.U.ST,Fl.AL .CON-CERN FQ,R PRIVATE, FU.NCTIONS! 
For full information contact: 
Center P.O. Box 121 
728-6732 
Phone $ullivan,. 111. 61951 
Lehman I.G.A, Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
TRAVEL SERVICE from Carnegie ~ e c h ,  was the advance director 
for the tour8 of The Grass Is Greener with URBANA, ILLINIOIS celeste Holm and Maurice Evans and  GO^ BIess Our Bank with Ann Sothern. He has been the 
guest director for Memphis' Front Street Thes- 
Let Carter's take the worry out tre and a member of the staff at the Pittsburgh Playhouse. Am a production stage manager, he 
of your travel whether it be a has worked at Paramum, New Jersey's Playhouse- On-The-Mall. Before returnini to Sullivan. Mr. 
quickie business trip or that 1-o-n-g Baker directed Barefoot In he Park in Pitts- burgh and has served as director for eight pro- 
dreamed of world cruise. ductions a t  the Youngstown, Ohio Playhouse. 
Next time you take a trip, call 
Carter's Travel Service and let 
them get you there . . . . the easy 
way! 
2 1 7-365-33 16 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE PLANNING AND ESTIMATING 
Phone Bethany 665-3054 - Sullivan 7128 
YOUR TRAVEL IS  O U R  BUSINESS 
TED CHRISTMAN AUTO SALES 
FACTORY AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 
AIRSTREAM 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 
YEUOWSTONE 
TRAVEL AND TRUCK CAMPERS 
PUMA 
CAMPERS 
MOBILE HOMES 
P A R K W O O L P R I N C E S S  
202-4 NORTH VINE STREET 
URBANA, 1L 61 801 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
H,OME OF LITTLE THEATRE 
STARTED I N  1957 
11 great years of wonderful entertainment. 
ALSO HOME OF AYLCO CHEMICAL COMPANY 
STARTED I N  1954 
13 years of service to Central Illinois agriculture 
A dollar saved per ton of fertilizer may result 
in dollars lost per acre in profit 
There is a difference in plant nutrients. 
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
A FRIEND 
STONE'S MUVfilNN 
RT. 32 & 121 W.-SULLIVAN 
SANDWICHES, ROOT BEER 
AND SOFT DRINKS 
BEFORE AND AFTER T H E  SHOW 
Robloo 
Podwin 
Robin Hood 
WOMEN'S 
Naturdimr 1 
Connh 
Jaeqmlhn 
USE YOUR TICKET ENVELOPE COUPON 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:OO-9:30 
SATU R DAYS - 5:OO-11:OO 
SUNDAYS - 12:00, 8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Areola 2684949 
Central 4llinoh' 3 inedt  
FASHION SHOP 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
Phono 4115 Sullivm, Ill. 
Open Evenings Tues. thru Sat. 
10 South Washington 
PHONE 0421 - SULLIVAN 
RHODES UJMgER CO. 
Lumbering - Roofing 
Cement - Paint - Hardware 
11 17 Wa Jackson St- Sullivan, Ill. . 
Russel M. Harshman Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4235 
READY MIX  CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
Basements, Walks, ;Drives, Foundations 
and Patios, Floors, .Porches and Sims I ESTABLISHED 1685 . INCORPORATED 1020 FabinlJ~nn, $IIimis 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 
Mcllaug61in G Hatgis-9nsurame G Real Gstate 
PHONES: Offloe 4111-Reridenee 4232 and 8451 
104 East H w r l w n  Street -:- P.O. Box 124 -:- Sullivan, 111. 61951 
L. W. McMULLIN 
F U N E R A L  HOME 
DONALD W. 
Donald W. Chan holds his M.S. from Julliard 
School of Music and his D.M.A. from the Uni- 
versity of Colorado. Mr. Chan has served as 
musical director or assistant conductor for the 
South Shore Music Theatre in Cohasset, Mass., 
Melodyland in Berkele California and for the 
off-Broadway revue, !he Salad Of The: Mad 
Cafe. He was choral conductor for Lewls and 
Youn Summer Musical Productions in Fresno 
and iacramento, California and hqs been re- 
hearsal pianist for many outstanding ehoreo- 
raphers including Hanya Holm, Anthony Tudor, 
Xnna Sokolow and the late Helen Tamiris. Mr. 
Chan is a composer of note; a number of h ~ s  
compositions have been performed throughout 
the world. 
E. JAMES 
E. ames Ross returns to Sullivan and The 
Littl! Thestre-On The Square for his second 
season as stage manager, technical director and 
actor. Before workin in Sullivan, Mr. Ross was 
associated with the keenebunbort Playhouse in 
Maine and with Celeste Holm In A Month I n  The 
Country off-Broadway. A graduate of the Ameri- 
can Academy of Dramatic Arts, Mr. Ross is a 
native New Yorker. Last season he appeared in 
Timid Tiger and How To ~ u c c i e d  Zrr BUSI~RCSP, 
in addition to stage managing Any W e d d a y  
DIAL 4100 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
ESTABLISHED 1872 
H. POST & SONS 
JEWELERS 
Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets 
Telephone 423-9781 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
0. K. JOBBERS I Serving Central Illinois Downstate's Largest Florist 
AUTO & IMPLEMENT SUPPLIES 
LYNN R HUNTSBURGER, Owner 
404 W. Rome St. - Phone 2066. 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS I llv W. Pershing Decatur, Ill. 
- I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  J - -can be handled without red tape or delay when you insure with your local independent agent. J 
WOOD 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
7 West Harrison Street 
Sullivan, Illinois 
A special salute to Wood Insurance Agency, the only adver- 
ttser for our first musical, "Brigadoon", July 3-6, 1957. 
Mr. Bunt appeared in the Broadway production 
of It's A Bird. It's A Plane, I t ' s  Superman 
last season in New York and recently was seen FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS in Hello, D O I I ~  in Las Vegas and Chicago with 
Betty Grable. In New York, George has appear- 
ed in How To Succeed I n  Business Witbout 
Really Try~ng,  Guys And Dolls with Vivian 
Blaine and Sam Levine and Wonderful Town 
SALES and SERVICE with Elaine Strich. As a choreographer. Mr. Bunt has staged West Side Story, Threepenny 
Opera and Babes I n  Arms for stock theatres 
throughout the country. 
14 N. Main 
135 E. Prairie 
Decatur, Ill. 
DRESSES- FOSTUMES 
COATS- S U I T S  
KNITS- F U R S  
SPORTSWEAR- 
FASHION ACCESSORIES 
FOR IMPORTANT CLOTHES 
U. S. GRANT MOTOR INN. 
Route 16 
DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
The Famous Rebel Room For 
Fine Food And Cocktails 
Buffet 
Friday And Sat. Nights, Sun. Noon 
Oil Company 
AND 
THEIR PHILLIPS 66 DEALERS 
SERVING CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
KENN.ETH E. 
LEWIS 
(Scenic 
Designer) 
Kenneth E. Lewis has a great and varied back- 
v d  in theatre as a scenic designer in New 
ork and at  many of the outstanding stock 
theatres throughout the country. Off-Broadway, 
he has been associated with other lead~ng de- 
igners including Leo B. Meyer and Bill Har- 
roductions such as Rooms Amorous %;. OZoPden Apple, Black ~ a t i v i t i ,  Out Of 
T h ~ s  World and Jerry Herman's Madame Aobro- 
dite. Mr. Lewis has worked at  Denver's Elitch 
Theatre, Pennsylvania's Pocono Playhouse and 
for the. Kenley Players in Warren, Ohio, on 
product~ons including Oliver! Subject Was Roses. 
Ciamelot! Mrs. Dally, S o d  Of Music, K i s w t ,  
West S ~ d e  Story and Meet Me In St. Louis  Mr. 
Lewis is also an interior designer and mural 
artist. 
FRTISERS-TELL THEM YOU 
I THEATRE PROGRAM 
Grace Super Premium Dry 
Grace NH-3 
Grace Slurry Mix 
Liquid Protein for Cattle 
Grace Chemicals 
VIS IT  YOUR GREENTOWN 
REPRESENTATIVE! 
"'IT ADS 
@P&CC A?? 
Call Sullivan 5255 
The Moukrie 'County New.$ 
Sullivan 
EAST END ELEVATOR-Sulliven 
MACON GRAIN ~ 0 . A c o n  
Grain 
Seed Treating & Cleaning 
- 
Fine Furniture and Carpeting I BRlNKOETTER TILING Corn 
ARTHUR'S -FURNITURE I MATERIALS FOR 
906 E. Wood St. - Decatur, Ill. I FLOORS WALLS CEILINGS 228 SOUTH FRANKLIN Free Parking Lot - Convenient Credit Telephone 428-4488 Decatur, Illinois 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 
Sullivan, Illinois 
SHIRT FINISHING 
CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
COLD STORAGE 
Another Opening- 
Another Show- 
BEST WISHES 
FOR ANOTHER 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
JOHN BARLQW, R. Ph. 
Cafe & Tavern ' 
STEAKS SEA FOOD 
CHICKEN BAR-B-Q RIBS 
CATFISH SPAGHETTI i L 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE 1 
DRINK WITH EACH MEAL 
CALL 
644-9603 
Route 32 STRASBURG 
- 
Make Your Plans Now For A Fall 
Fund-Raising Theatre Party Or 
Benefit Performance! 
Theatre Parties or Benefit Perfor- 
mances at The Little Theatre-On The 
Square are especially profitable to clubs 
and organizations interested in earning 
funds in an enjoyable and painless man- 
ner. Although clubs and organizations 
are inactive during the summer, they 
can still utilize the fall portion of the 
Little Theatre season, extending to Octo- 
ber 29, 1967, well into the 1967-68 club r) 
and organization activities. Clubs and or- 
ganizations may add their own fund-rais- 
ing amounts to special low prices offered 
by the theatre for any group of 12 to C 
550 people. For additional information- 
Please phone The Little Theatre 
Business Office at Sullivan 6245 
Or write: 
The Little Theatre, Box 155, 
Sullivan, Illinois 61951 
- 
stubblefield, mc. 
1131 W. Jackson Pontiac 
G M C  Truck 
Mercury M o t o r s  
Fin's Townhouse 
Steuks, Seafoods, Spaghetti, Homemade Pies 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
SULLIVAN 
Compliments 
of 
MYERS 01  COMPANY 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
GREEN 
STAMPS 
H A E G E N  A S S O C I A T E S ,  INC. 
S U L L I V A N ,  I L C l  N O l S  6 1 9  5 1 
THE BUGGY SHED 
We Buy and Sell 
FURNITURE, ANTIQUES and APPLIANCES 
19TH and MARSHALL-MATTOON, ILL. 
CENTRAL NATIONAL 
BANK 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
Full Service Bank 
Gauger 
Lumber Co. 
Sullivan, Illinois 
"Everything to Build Anythingi3 
"Your Health Is OW Eb8lp.d' 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
SODA FOUNTAINS 
Bdore, At Intermission or After 8how 
Aim in Bethany 
Sullivan 3200 Bethany 665-3141 
grocery! 
MOTEL 
MILROY 
Phone 3 1 22 
Routes 12 1 a d  32 
Air Conditioned 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
F O R  S T E A K S  Y O U . L L  R E M E M B E R  
1099 W. WOOD DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
PHONE 423-771 7 
FOR THE FINEST I N  
DINING PLEASURE 
BEN'S BARN 
On Rwte 36 
764 East Elderado Decatur, Illinois 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Channel Master Radios. 
DISTRIBUTED BY 
YORK RADIO 
Champaign Decatur Springfield 
Kankakee Bloominaton 
ENGINSEERED HWT, INC. 
Heating, Air Conditioning 
Guttering and '~lectrical Work 
Phone 3176 - Sullivan 
SHOPPERS WORLD 
Fa~mily Shopping Center 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mon. thru Sat. 
SUNDAY 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
8 PIZZA ISTEAKS 
CHICKEN 8SWHETTl I 
S T A T E  B A N K  
M O W E A Q U A  - I L L I N O I S  
"Where People Are More 
Important Than Money" 
Our 68.th Year 
MAGNOLIA CLEANERS I MILLER-O'NE ILL 
215 W. Magnolia Ave. Atwood, Ill. 
Big Enough to Serve You 
Small Enough to Know You 
ELZY'S FLC _ _ -_ 5 
AND GIFTS 
412 S. Hamilton Route 32 
Call 5202 in  Sullivan 
"Decatur's ~avbrite Store for 
Floor Coverings and Draperies" 
402 E. Prairie 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
MARJEZ' 
Beauty Salon 
I The Stars Use Our Coiffures We'll Be just as meticulous 
with you. 
402 S. Worth CALL 5198 Sullivan 
d d  kitchens I 
HIGHLAND WALNUT MODERN PROVINCIAL f RANGE OAK Phone AC 21 71543-2213 
217 S. OAK ARTHUR, ILL. 
gjg& OF MATT-. 
ROUTE 16 EAST 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES TO 
ALL THOSE ENGAGED IN AND CONNECTED WITH 
The UTTLE THEATRE ON T I  SQUARE 
MAY 1967 BE YOUR MmOST SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
RAY PAGE 
Superintendent of Public Instruction 
State of Il1,i'nois 
Arthur, Illinois 
"FAMOUS FOR STEAKS" 
STEAK HOUSE 
IN DOWNTOWN ARTHUR 
For Reservations Phone 21 7-543-2332 
STATE BANK OF ARTHUR 
543-21 11 
A FULL SERVICE BANK 
SERVING A PROGRESSIVE. 
COMMUNITY FOR MORE 
THAN 50 YEARS 
FDIC and Mombsr of 
Wrrl R m w e  System 
- 
Compliments of 
Brown Shoe Co. 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Quigle's 
Fashions For The Home 
Furniture-Carpet-Draperies 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
ARTHUR C. ERDMANN 
1102 W. Jackson St. Phone: 8500 or 6186 Sullivan, Illinois 
I 
representing 
THE COUNTRY COMPANIES 
Country Life--Country Murual-Country Casualty-Mid-America 
Insurance Com~anies - - 
Country Capital Investment Fund, 1nc.-Mutual Funds I 
GE STORES, I BKZ" 
NC.THE AUTO SUPPLY PEOPLE 
TIRES, BATTERIES, SEAT COVERS, PARTS, ACCESSORIES, 
BOWER MOWERS, SHOTGUN SHELLS, OILS, GREASES, FANS 
DECATUR (3 Stores) 
MATTOON U RBANA DANVILLE CLINTON 
TAY LORVILLE SPRINGFIELD VANDALIA 
YOU SAVE MORE AT A GEBHART STORE! 
For Your Travel I 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK MATTOON TRAVEL CENTER 
TRAVEL BUREAU Mattoon, Illinois 
Decatur, Illinois I 
Enjoy The Little Theatre In Sullivan 
And the Hit Shows In New York 
BETHAhIY, ILL. 
t 
REED'S GREENHOUSE, INC. 
408 E. Water Phones 4210 & 4216 
@ Y w fb-r 1 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS R V U . V ~ ~  
"CI.",,.O*' 
- 
Aber the SCOW, Meet tie Cast 
Jibby's 
Ghe Spot 30r 3un 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
FA?, 
D E C A T U R ,  I L L I N O I S  
Who's Who in the Cast . , . -cct in IS51 by T H E  SPORTING NEWS. He k u  written roduad end acted in morm 
h a  on+ t h o u ~ n l  raQie ahowl, all of them 
etlll in ayndlcation. On the mtage he hem ap- 
m o d  aa the male lead in road -veniona of 
we& l4iaadwa succe-e u Twentrrtb Cemwy 
f ~ .  R W I I L ~ ~  *icurc, has cs-produced three 
motion pictu a and acted in a number of oth- 
en .  He is  tdt arther of a number el important 
' refweace books and baa 'uat 'uat corn Ieted the 
acriptr b r  two torthcoJng Lature fFha  en, 
Sawyo?'# Trrasure rad The Cbrfetams T t y  of 
S-a Clau which he will ccprmduce with Sy 
W.krmub. t o r  eight eara he haa k e n  under 
e . c l d r e  m t r a c t  to bnit id Artist. to create. -"4 aha narratm that =om)ray'a radio 
a d  TY c w p s  for its nmjmr pWturea aawag 
w t& .am .o*d ssrin T& ~ l l r  ;t fir- 
AJuu, rtc H i l w l f  tbe m-r of 
mk&argoat chain d i- d o  
4 t&vwoB Stetioa8. L has hen w 
ered la hia cos t r iba tha  to tk. r n t e = Z i  
i n h e r y .  He h a  in the paat km m a d  one 
d America's T m  Outstanding Yora M m  by 
Qc U h d  States Junior e m k r  of &ere*, 
ia ou mf th few .Itmst*tMn for IUJ mar. 
1bt.d im me's WHO IN A r r n a ,  H. 
I r t  y n r  h a o r d  by the coretod urn-1 ewud 
.I the Am&- A e a b y  'bi Achiwewnt 
rRk Dr. l m l d  C. Urer Dr. S h e d  TeIIer 
DeWltt Walace and 0th;~. 1. Octekr  in N& 
Yori  he rill receive the 1W ewud as "Ra- 
diopa' am of t k  ~"r ."  
JERILI LITTLE (Olive Leshbrooke) won 
p e t  acclaim, both f r e r  critics rad audioncem 
n r l b r  this maon, wh.i rho r r s  featured u 
F q  Brice in Fumy O M  oppatite O.rdner 
Yd&y* A f w r i t e  of Sullhan audiences mince 
ah. * ared aa Meg in Dr ic r lua .  the first 
y d u e %  n ~ t e d  a t thm OM Grand h e c n  
ack in 1197, ~ ~ i l i  has p ~ a  d over forty lead 
&em ~ a t b  ia 1. e and a ruCe~s .  has been 
in- aa id. ~ r t c k m ' e  M a g  lady in 
T k  Tourl o t  &re .pd Tke Sever Yew I h b  
and as Ptarcuet Whittag's deughtmr u G 
,wilt r e i x i r d  e d w a t i o ~  at the U. 39: 
wbem .be appeared witb Poter Palmer in Rc 
-a &a6 at  t)u Uniwrdty mi Miami where 
.L. met her huebrad producer Guy 8. Little, f. Awdioaces thromg&ut th country have meen 
will in muring ~ ~ t i a r u  of Irma L. D- 
and am m d  B y n m  leading 1.4 in Bm Stop. 
MRDW YeLUCDON (BU1 P a p )  could well h t  ?-me! .L. a t a d  a s  &a in my ?air 
be the moat d b  Weat  fa tho cntut.i.rrmt L d y  ra Ohm m d  earlier this mason she r a a  
w u ~ d  m a d u t o  ot Y d e  i h i r e n i t r -  featlwd w i ~  ' h n  Yora in ~ b w  ~ d i  coupla. 
rad  h l d r  lo-r 0olC.l Glove. k ~ p d .  d i e  in Shew Beat r f t h  Bruce Yarnell .ad 
waa v . t d  Ihnerica'a Outatendlng Footbcll h- :: &a h You Can't T.L. I t  With Ymt. 
Ws HlrmdertDird ~ u S c d m  C0-y Cu 
Compliments of 
l ob  Peters Ford, Mattoon 
SPECIAL TH&NK8 T O  AMY AMSTUTZ WHO HAS SERVED AS A PfCODUCTION ASSISTANT 
ON ALL T H E  PRODUCTION8 THI8  S~ASOX. The Little Theatre-On The Sq-ra elao r i a h a  to 
thank mnd exptmu sincere apprecietion to thc 8utlivaa ~1 local area m m h m t a  end residents who 
hare ceeperatod by lending propa end funtitnre to be sad in our productions throughout the s e a m .  
LOHN KELSO, who has directed T H E  VOlCE O F  T H E  TURTLE, baa heen aaaociated with The 
ittle Theatre-On .The -re 88 actor. Uo l nunmsu and director amcm the IS59 seamon. OM of the 
a u t  verutile talents id the theatre today o h  hem k e n  featured opposite Jbmda Weaver *I CATCH 
Y E  IF YOU CAN OIrchur McKay izs k b NNY GIRL Bruce Yarnell in SHOW BOAT and Alan 
Y- in T H E  ODD COUPLE. HI was a u r e d  aa ~ ~ & d o l u e  in C h  Little's tourin productlen o t  
A P ~ N N Y  THING HAPPENED OW T H E  WAY T O  THE FOR& and recmivm% rave reviews 
thnou.hout the mutry. Barbrr Streband and tbe Smothers Brother, m r e  amory his auoriatea wben 
he appwred at St. Louia' C atal Palace. For sevenl yean  he ram on the staff of the ui Library 
Theatre usd the new ~ork%h.keepemre Futival. Next week- John will appear with A 3 y  %evine in 
MY THREE ANQELI. in addition to direct& that production 
KATHY MeCLAIN. who is  servinr as  a t u e  m-nr on the f iml four sredrctiaaa sf the seasen. has 
&en apprarimg u i n  actreaa at The Li t th  ~ b e a t j e - o n  The 8 lure  to; t 8 c  p n t - ( n o  y e a r a  ode of 
the outataalia csmrdiennoa in the colqpen Ka* h a  been ?matured with John b y n c  in TIMID 
TIQBR with Bantra O r t y a  in YOU CAN'PTAKZ I T  WLTH YOU witb Annam the ,%Dickey In A t  
L E G R ~  a d  ar a ahgrr-dancsc iu lace of the musical Broducticn; dprin 67 aeawna. In 
aaitiom. 11mth~ ia the talented artist who h a  deairnmd an maintad m m r  sf th. t h a t r e  ttirs~av wat- 
era. At .tk U: mf I. and Kla- State G l l e  t. Kcthy hejippearcd er k e  ie in CAT O* d f iOT 
TIN ROOF. Sandra in A THOUSAND CL&WWS and Llrzy in THE R A ~ ~ Y A K X R .  
Coming To The Latk Theatre - On The Squum 
FINAL TWO PRODUCTIONS OF THE 1967 #Am 
Make your reservations at intannission or phon* #nB in 8&#@uq 
* L' 
GROUP AND ORGANIZATION DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE 
UPON REQUEST 
CURTAIN TIMES AND PRICES 
PLAYS 
Tues.. Wed.. Thurs.. 8:15; Sunday. 7:30--51.M. 
2.50. 1.45 
Friday, 0:lS: Sat., 9:0043.75 ,  2.75, 1.75 
Sat.. 5:W and Sun.. 2:3043.20,  2.10. 1.N 
Students Tues. a t  8:15--)1.75 
No Refunds. Tickets may be exchanged or credited for future performance. if returned to  the box &- 
fice 24 hours before scheduled performance. 
Are You On Our Mailing List? If not, please leave your name and address .) the lox 
office so that we may send you information on our future schedule. 
DANCE SCHOOL HEADQUMTERS 
For 
LEOTARDS and TIGHTS 
CHILDREN'S AND ADULTS' 
BRAND NAME RETAILER Oftb Y m  
230 ar Wkk,Zk% 
MFANTS CMlLDRENS SUBTEENS * E T l l E  JUNIOR-IQISWEU 
i DECATUR, ILLINOIS 62523 AC 217 4a-8321 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. LITTLE 
Public Relations and Publicity.. . . . . .Lee York Poster Artist . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Kathy Brown 
Box Office. . . . . . ,1111s Little, Alma Smith. Technical Asmistants.. . . . . . . . .Sandra Shotwdi, 
Robert Gwaltney, Bill Haddad Shirley Beavon 
Executive Secretary.. . . . . . . . . . . . .Dee Bradley . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '  ' Brenda Cooksob' Kay Pcrrine Barbara Van Deveer. Denise Fults 
Assistant Stage Managers . . . . . . .Bill  Tsokos. Alice jones, Pam Warren, Patty Lowe, Sue 
Larry Dennis and Guy Little Vandeventer. Debbie Robinson, Margaret 
Property Co-Ordinator.. . . . . . . . . . .Colin O'Leary Brummett 
